The ONLINE-ONLY entrance ticket price ends tonight!
CLICK HERE TO BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW!

TEACHER RAFFLE INFORMATION
Five (5) tickets for the teacher raffle were sent home attached to a flyer. Entry is $2 per ticket.
Please return these tickets with the correct money to the PTA with your child’s name and
the name of the teacher who is hosting the prize (put your classroom teacher is you are
entering the grade prize - there will be one winner per class).
You are not entered until we receive your tickets with the correct money.*
*Tickets will also be available to purchase outside the school at 8:25am and during the event until 6pm.

Raffle Prize Options:
PreK12
Lindman & Alonzia
PreK13
Kaplan & Vargas
Kindergarten Siegel, Thomson, Katz,
Zuckerman, Consiglio
1st Grade
Swersky, Papraniku, Kim
2nd Grade
Friedman, Weinberg, Shuster
Pervez
3rd Grade
Donelan, Zappala, Warren
4th Grade
Sanchez, Rubenstein,
O’Connor, Canter, DeJoseph
5th Grade
Ditaranto, Chan
Library
Ms O’Hagan
Science
Ms Perri
PE #1
Coach Luce
PE #2
Coach Luce
Tech #1
Ms Collazo
Tech #2
Ms Collazo
PBIS
Ms Ciravolo
Spanish

Senora Suarez

Picnic Lunch and Goodie Bags (winner +1 friend)
Pizza and cupcakes (winner +2 friends)
Pizza Party! (winner +1 friends from each class)
Recess Dance Party & Dessert! (winner +3 friends from each class)
Pizza Party in the Park (winner +1 friend from each class)
Pizza and Games Lunch Party! (Winner +1 friend from each class)
Picnic in Capobianco Park! (Winner +1 friend from each class)
Pizza in the Park (Winner +1 friend from each class)
Be Librarian for a morning!
Slimy Recess Fun (Winner +3 friends)
Win an EXTRA PE class!
Enjoy Smoothies and a juggling lesson with Coach Luce before school!
Robot Fun Maze Challenge (Winner +3 friends)
Engineering/Makey-Makey Recess Fun (Winner +1 friend)
Assist Ms Ciravolo for ½ a day: Help with the Dare-To-Care Store, Recess duty,
and Announcements!
Enjoy a Mexican meal with quesadillas, yellow rice, guacamole, salsa, and
Virgin pina coladas. (Winner +1 friend/sibling/parent)

50/50 Raffle INFORMATION
Six (6) 50/50 raffle tickets were sent home attached to the flyer. Entry is $10 for 6
tickets, or $2 each.
Please fill out the reverse side and return these tickets to the PTA with the
correct money. You keep the other half as proof the winning ticket number matches.
You are not entered until we receive your filled tickets with the correct money.*
*Tickets will also be available to purchase outside the school at 8:25am and during the event until 6pm.

Envelopes with raffle tickets and cash can be handed to the PTA team out the front of school each day this week at
8:25am, or can be passed to one of the main office staff.

The Raffles will be drawn after 6pm this Saturday, March 24,
at the Spring Fling and Silent Auction!
Good Luck!!

